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Contributors to UJA to Vote 
On·-Permanent Organization 

Contributors to the I 944 United Jewish Appeal campaign 
will meet on May 28 at the Biitmore Hotel to discuss ,proposed 

by~)aws for the fprmation of a Geneial Jewish Committee in this 
city which would act as permanent fund-raising organization, it 
was announced this week by Archibald Silvennan, general chair
man of 1he U J A ,;ho conducted the deliberations held by the 
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-They Escaped De·at:h • 1n 

5 CENTS THE COPY 

/ 

Nazi Camp, 
Committee of 25 last Wednesday night. ' 

Jacob Temkin, chairman of a committee of nine, recently ap
pointed to draw up by-)aws for the new organization, presented 
the committee's recommendations which, after a period of discus

sion; were accepted. 

1 een-Age :Pa,er Sedition Lawyer 
Filea Libel Smts 

NEW YORK - Henry n: To Combat Bias 
Klein, J ewish defense attorney for 
Colonel E. N. Sanctuary, notorious 
Jew-baiter, at the mass sedition 
trials in Washington, has filed li
bel suits against the newspaper 
PM and the Jud~a Publishing Cor
poration, pubiishers of the Brook
lyn Jewish Examiner. The suit 
against the Examiner names Rab
bi Louis D. Gross, editor and 
publisher; Rabbi Philip RL _Alj tat, 
columnist and Arnold Levin, of 
the Independent J ewish Press 
Service. 

~EW HA VEN - A teen-age 
newspaper with eleven editdrs 
representing the Catholic, Protes
tant and Jewish faiths will be 
launched in Connecticut ~ s, the 
six-th' major activity of the "i'ree-. 
port Plan" to combat racial and 
religious intolerance. 

The "Freeport Plan," inaugura
ted in 1940 by Rabbi B. Leorr Hur
witz, is guid<d by an Inter-Faith 
Clergy Counci• and stresses inter. 
faith youth activities through Following the revelations of how military and political prisoners ,·~ an "all-out-to-church-and-syna.. B "ti h Or • were treated in Germany, one can und.irstand the rejoicing shown I gogue week," brotherhood week, , fl S , gan1ze above by a group of refugees arrivin_g in Palestine from Europe. In 

· rel/gi'<>us, book week and an ahnual the period sinte the outbreak of World War II, more than 85,000 men, 

inStitute of community affairs, Anti-Zionist Group. _w_o_m_e_n_and __ ch_il_dr_e_n_w_e_re_b_r_ou_g_h_t_ to_P_a_Jes_ti_n_e_. --------

French Jews I LONDON - Opposition to the Dale' st;ne l!Ta·1,_ Be Test Mussolini 
The story of Benito Mussolini 

in all is stark futility now en
erg history, to remain for all 
time an objeet lesson to the wiae 
and discerning of the World; an 
eloquent warning to mankind 
to distinguish henceforth be

, tween the genuiQe article and 
the counterfeit; between great
ness and blutf; between leader
s hip and opportunism. 

Dol>htless th<Te will be many 
times in the future when the 
conditions which gave rise to 
Fascism and Mussolini will 
come again. Nations and peo
ples · will' look anew to "s trong 
men" to extricate them from 
chaos and the fruits of their 
own blundering. Over and over 
again since the dawn ~f history 
they have done so. 

If they remember Mussolini, 
they may hesitate a bit longer 
before they give absolute power 
to anY-individual; they may ex
ercise more care in following a 
leader. 

War Crimes 
Punishment 

The heavy cloud,_ of secrecy 
whlch ha ngs over the proceed
ings of t he War Crimes Com
mission in London is pierced by 
flashes which hardly reassure 
those who fear that the entire 
program of~ preparing to punish 
the most monstrous crimes of 
hietorr is being incompetently 
bungled. 

Not a single item of official 
information as to just what is 
being 1planned has been given 
the pll'hlic. T here are some 
who maintain that t he s ilence 
is due not so much to "security" 
consideration as to a desire to 
conceal t he fact that nothing 
tangible has been or is being ac
complished. 

Legalis tic fumbling ,behind 
clog,ed doors in London and 
m'irmblings from the State De
portment in Washington com
pare pitifully with the prompt 
retribution the Russians are ex
acting from the war criminaJe 
they ca;pture. That kind of ac
tion is a language the N azls will 

, understand better than our si
Jenee. 

establishment of a JewisJ, State £ j " 1 J' _l I 'J· .J. j 
Want to Settle . anywhere was expressed here in - • 

I P l . I behalf of the "Je'wish Fellowship" For Mandate Government -n - a estine I at a meeting of the Middle-East 
PARIS _ French Jewry is now Committee, composed of members BOSTON - Palestine is seen mandatory power, as umpire. 

far more Zionist-minded than be- I of the HouJW? of Commons, · t as a "test case" for the mandate "Problems there have been · tak..! 
fore the war and the majority I which the Palestine qu~tion was system of government as opposed' iJlg on 'tremendous proportions, 
hope to eventually settle in Pal'es.

1 
discussed. , tG an intel'l'ational "trusteeship", quite unforeseenable at the time 

· Le · cl h · the Christiln Science Monitor re. of inception of the mandate, tme,· on Mays, President oi ,the The meetm,r, µ1,1 er, < airmap -
Jewish Consistoire, representative ship of Gen. 'Edward Spears, for- ports, "Palestine has been a test through ~developments in Europe 
centrai body of French Jewry, mer British Mi:riister in Syria, . case with two independent races, and by unprecedented p~rsecution 
declared Jn a~ address to the first was attended by 30 members of Arabs and -Jews were working on of the Jews by Germany. Wheth
con!erence of· Zionist youth held in Parliament. equal ternis, with ~ritain, the er these problems will be solved 
France, si~ce its liberation. ---------------------------- by placing Palestine under ~n in• 

TI7arner.s to Make p;ctu,.,.e t ernational trusteeship remains €o 
To Name Street 
Folj George Mandel 

PARIS - The Municipal Coun
cil here resolved unanimously to 
Tlame one of the city's most im
portant thoroughfares after 
George Mandel, F)-ench-.Jewish 
statesman who was killed by the 
Germans during the occupation. 
Mandel was a member of t he 
French cabinet at t he tim~ of 
France's 
1940. 

capitulation in June, 

The J ewish Boy Scout organiza
tion here has decided to raise 
funds for the purchase in Pales
tine of !'and for a colony dedicated 
to members killed during the re
s istance to the German's in occu
pied Fr'\nce. 

Yf' j " f ' be seen, especially as t he Arab 
states emphatically stress the im-On Li.re of' General Rose· portance of the P a lestine question 

J C 'J as the key to any form of secur
DENVER - Warner Bros. have 

sent a script writer to this city to 
work on a movie of the late Gen. 
Maurice Rose, Robert S, qamzey, 
managing editor of the Intermoun:.. 
tain Jewish News, reported this 
week. 

Gamzey, who is writing a life 
of Gen. Rlose, said that although 
the gener al was away from Jew
ish " life as we know it, duri ng his 
army career, he kept Judaism 
close to his heart." 

Gamzey also wrote : 
"I~ liis letters to his parents, 

he never forgot J ewish holidays. 
Before Rosi)_ Hashonah he sent 

New Year greetings in Hebl'ew, 
having gone · to the B. M. H, r e
ligious school and being Bar Mitz
vah there under Rabbi C. H . Kau-
var. 

"Before Passover, be wrote ex-
~erpts _ from the Hagaddah, and 
the Four Questions. 

ity for the Middle East", the 
9hristian Science Monitor sriys. 

Minister to Back 
Zionist Deman·ds 

" 'Pop,' he wrote, 'I wish I could BlJJCHAREST - Prime Minis-
be at the seder table with you .and ter Petro Groza of Romania has 
Ma and Arnold Mayb• next year issued a statement declaring that 
I can be at t h~ seder with you.' he will support the Zionist de-

" When his s~n, ·Roderick, _was mands for the establishment of a 
born four ye!\rs ' ~go a t ' Ft. Knox, Jewish State in Palestine. At the 
Ky .. , he went t o considerable trou- same time, he emphasized that the 
hie t o bring a Moher from Louis- J ews in Romania are equal citi
ville to initiate him properly, ac- zens of the country. 
cording to Rabbi Rose.'' Stating that he does not believe 

Ministers Collect Evidence 
of Waltham Anti-Semitism 60,000 Receive 

Red ~rmy Awards 

that assimilation will sol've the 
Jewish problem, Groza said : "No 
people should be sentenced to per
manent wandering and to a situa
tion of remaining a permanent 
minority_ Therefore I believe that 
the rig ht thing to do is to secure 
Palestine . for the J ews as their 

Present Facts 
To Gov. Tobin 

made an investigation told Gov. 
Tobin that "these incidents are 

MOSCOW - In 1944 a lone, 
symptoms of the- diseasy of Fa~- 28,000 Jews r eceived awards for 

BOSTON - Evidence of organ- cism and constitute a t hreat -to 
ized anti-Semitic attacks upon stu- democracy." valor 1in the service of th~ Red own state." 
dents and property of Middlesex The words "This is a Jew Army , bring ing the total of Jew-
Ulniversity Medical School at Wal. house" and "Kill the Jews" have ish Red Army men bearing deco- 31 States Back 
lham, Mass., a ssembled by Pro- been written on the door s teps of ration to 60,000, the Jewish Anti- Jewish Palestine 
testant clergymen, was in t he houses where Middlesex s tudents fi'asciSt Committee annoll(lced in NE,v YORK _ The s tate leg,·s, 

a statement issued h~re:-
hnnQs of Gov. Tobin this week. board, the Protesta'nt ministers latures of Arka nsas, Indiana, Nev-

The attacks, most of which oc- charged; and they said that when The number of J ews bearin.o: the adn, Ohio, o ,·egoi, and Utah re-
cuqed the week before Easter, the film, uThe Great Dictator," llighest award, Hero of the Soviet cently a nnounc-1 the' adoption of 
culminated on Go9d Friday night was shown in Waltha m jus t before Ur,ion, has doubled in the, past pro-Zionist resolutions, thus bring-
in an invasion of the Middlesex Eas ter, the aud ience npplaudpd year. in~ to 31 the number of s tntes 
cnmpue by a gang of 20 youths scenes of Nazi attacks on Jews. which have formally urged the 
who broke 30 windows in the Med- The clerg ymen who made the in- PRAISES BRIGADE United Slates government to take 
icnl School library. Two hours vest.i~ation charged the police with NEW YORK - Rep. Clnre appropriate measures now to open 
later they stoned n synagogue two it\difference, saying t hey were in- Booth Luce (R. Conn.) , report-1 the gates of Palestine and recon
miles awB.Y. formed promptly of the window- in,r on her visit with the Jewish stitute that country as n Jewish 

Police dismissed the attacks smashing at the library but failed Brigade, quoted British officers as Commonwealth. The 31 s tates 
as 11kid stuff," but four members to find the gan~ during the next [ saying: ''T~ere is. no more grim represent '\1ore_ than 82 per cent 
of the Boston ' RJegional Action two hours, while t'he hoodlums nnd determined umt on the whole of the popu:at10n of the United 
Committee of The Protestant who were roaming the streets, I Italian front." , States. 
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Map Messenger 
Awarded Medal 

NEW YORK - Ordered to 
deliver -to Regimental Head-
quarters a supply of vital ter-
rain maps made on · the fiel~ by 
his rapidly advancing division 
in Italy Captain Milton •Blum, 
35, of l'{ew York City, took a 
shortcut to headquarters which 
took him thru an enemy held 
town and along roads under 
c?nstant en'i"y artillery\ fire. 

He delivered the maps sue~ 
cessfully and, to save time, re-
turned over the same hazardous 
route. Cap_tain Blum has been 
awarded the Bronze Star, t he 
National Jewi1h Welfare Board 
reports. 

I Ele.-trieian · 
WIRING and REPAIRING 

BEN $ILVER 
118 Gordon Ave. 

WI 8827 or HO 9814 

--------,- --------
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' Lt. ,Bloo, m Killed in Plane I Florence qreenberg 
Hea.d-s -Jumor Y. W. 

C h ..... 2 ·oth TI, d d Miss F lorerice Greenberg was ras ; ers ,,,, oun e / elected president of the Junior 

Second Lt. Leonard Bloom, 26, Caribbean area as a supply of1 Y. W. at a meeting held recently 
son· of ·Natlaan Bloom, of ..,;!56 fl eer: 1 at t1he Jewish Community Center. 
Blackstone street, aria husba nd of He was born in Providence, Other officers chosen include the 
Anne (Shapiro) Bloom of ·19 Lip- Sept. 5, 1918, and was graduated · Misses , Avis Swartz, vice-presi
pitt street, was killed last Monday froin Central High School in 1936. dent~ Sylvia Rose, recording sec
aj; Oklahoma City in a plane crash At die time of his induction, he retary; Lillian Schwartz, corres
that took three other lives, it was was employed at the Franklin ponding secretary ; Pearl Davis, 
reported this week. Lt. Bloom Anto Supply Co. treasurer; Rosalie Levy, publicity 
was f lying to San AJ\tonio in ljne Besides hfs widow and father, he chairman. i 
of duty. leaves a sister , Miss Sarah Bloom, An end of seasQn banquet will 

[,ieuteoant Bloom was killed an°d a brother, Louis Bloom, ~oth be held on May 23. 
when a Lockheed C-60, one of its of Providence. 
engines ·apparently failing in the 
takeoff from Tinker Field, crashed 

'Wounded in Action 

THE .JEWISH HERALD 
The Jewish Home Newspaper of 

Rhode · Island. Published Every 
V\i"eek ln the Year by the Jewieb 
Press Publishing Company, 

Subscription Rates: Five Cents I the 
Copy; By Mail ,, $2.50 per Annum,. 

Walter Rutma n, Managing Editor. 
76 Dorrance st: , Tel. GAspee 4.31 ~. 
Case-Mead Building. 

Ente red as Second-ClasJ Mattet at 
th e Post Office, Providence, R. I., 
Under the Act of March 3, 1879. .., 

The Jewish H erald invites corre
spondence on subjects of interest 
to the Jewish1 people but disclaims_ 
responsibility for an indor sement 
of the views expressed by the 
writers . 

It is assumed subscriber s wish their 
subscription renewP.d a nnually un. 
less we receive n etice to the 
contr a r y 

a nd burnecj, 
Ii:e was inducted Jan. 29, 1941, 

and a-dmitted as an officer candi
date at the Air Forces SchooI at 
M.iami Beach, in J uly, 1942, and 
was c'ommissioned the following 
October. For more than a year 
and a half, he was assigned. to the 

PFC Saul Feldman, 26, husband Zion Men' S Oub 
of Mrs. Marion (Levin) Feldman, , To Have Dance 
of 71. Oak Hill avenue, and' son of A dance sponsored by the Sons Council Officer 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Feldman, of of Zion Men's Club will be held ·TO Speak Here 
Saylesvilfe, was wounded in action Wednesd8.y evening, June 6, in the Mrs. Bess R. Davis, secretary of 
in Germany on ApriLB, his family new vestry of the Synagogue, it the North Atlantic Area of Na
was I informed thiS week. He has was announced this week follow- tional Council of J ewish Women, 
since written , thaj; he has recov- ing a meeting of the organization. will be t he guest speaker. ~t a 
ered a nd ·r ejoined his unit. H . Willard Riffkin, chairman of board meeting of the Providence 

A native of Fall River, he at- the social committee, will direct sec"fion on Friday afternoon, May 
t ended Durfee High School and the arrangements for the dance. 11 -

r.Qr. William Waxler-
E YES EXAMINED 

. Prescr ipt ions F illed, 

Dorrance Telephone 
Street DE 4160 

Galkin Addresses 
WoomockeLWomen 

Joseph Galkin, executive ~irec
tor of the Jewish Family and 
Children's ,Service, ~poke before 
the Ladies' Aid and Sisterhood of 
Woonsocket la&t Wednesday night 
on the subject, 11 A Foster Home 
Program in Operation. 0 

later was graduated from Hope Beni·am,·n \Lieberman ,·s cha;=an ' at Council House, 183 Angell 
y ou street. Mrs. Davis, · a native of 

Hij::h School, Providence. He at- of tfckets. l\fusic will be furnished H artford, atte1_1ded ColuI11bia Uni
tended R. I. State College. He by Tommy Masso and his orch-
wenl overseas last November. estra. versity a nd graduated from Smith 

College . 
Pvt. Joseph Wuraftic 1 ,:-_-_-_-_:_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_:_-_-_-_-_:_-_-_:_-_-_-_-_:_-...,~_-_:_-_-_-_:_-_-_-_:_:_-_-_-_:_:_-_-_-_-_-_-= 

PFC J oseph Wuraftic, 19, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Isadore Wuraftic, I Of, • ' 
of 401 Douglas avenue, was 4 ' /lUIJ/'Jl 

JEWE;TT ' S 
KOSHER DELICATESSEN 

and CREAMERY 
Distributors of 

PREMJER FOOD PRODUCTS 
204 Willard Ave. Providence 

The meeting Was arranged by 
the Woonsocket representative of 
the Foster Home Committee, Mrs~ 
Robert Finklestein, 

Returns Here After 
Absence of 2 Years 

wou.nded in action in Germany, less . 7, ' 

than a month after he had arrived ~---:-------------:-- -----'- -=------.:...--• 
overseas. He is in a hospital in MICHAEL M. H AR RISON morning fr;m the Ahavath Sholom 
England. A 1944 graduate of Funeral services.for Michael M. Synagogue. Rabbi -Morris G. Silk 
Hope High School, be entered the Harrison, 57, retail fruit dealer on and Cantor David Einstein officia
army last July 28. Willard avenue for the p..;,t 35 ted. Burial was in the family plot 

Ratitm Dates I Mrs. Paul D. Girshofl', t he for-Esther s Stone mer Miss Sarah Pressman, daugh- For This Week 
• I ter of R,,v. and Mrs. Max Press- Meats and Fats - Book No. 4 

years and defeated councilmanic in Lincoln Par~ Cemetery. 
candidate 0 from the 11th ward in Mr. Plainfield, husband of the 
the last election, were held from late Rebecca (Flaxman) Plain. 
the Max Sugarman Fune~al Home field, came to this country from 
last Sunday morning. Rabbi Mor- Russia 58 years ago. He had re
ris Schussheim and Cantor Joseph sided in this city for the past 42 
SchloAsberg officiated and burial years. P• T ch Red stamps T5 t hrough Z6 and A2 · 11 man, of this city, pas returned to 

lallO I ea . er Providence after an absence of through u2 now valid; worth 10 

UNIQUE METHODS 
t wo years, which .was spent in points each regardless of numbers 
Pennsylvania and New York. Her on them. Sui:mps Y5, Z5, and A2 
husbarld, Dr. ~auI Di Girs? ofl', of through D2. expire June 2. Stamps 
Long Island, 1s serving with the E 2 through J2 exp_ire June '30. 
U. S. Army. The couple have a I Stamps K2 through P2 expire J uly 
6-month ~Id daughter. -Mrs. 31. Stamps Q2 through U2 expire 

was in Lincoln Park Cemetery. He was one of the organizers 
Mr. Harrison was born in this of Ahavath Sholom Synagogue on 

Beginners and Advanced 
Pupib 

city March 17, 1888, a son o~ Si- Howell street 
' 

Modern and Swing 

276 New York Ave. WI 7027 Girshoff, prior to her marriage, Aug. 31. Red tokens worth one 
was active in musical circles in 

mon and Sarah Harrison, and had 
always resided in South Provi
dence. He was· a member of the 
R. I. Fraternal Association and 
the &,publican Club of R. I. He 
was- secretary of the 23rd Repub
lican District, secretary of the S. 
Providence Hebrew -·congreiation, 
in which post h~ served for 16 
years, and secretary of the He
brew Free Loan Association. He 
was defeated 1by Edmund Wexler 
in the past election for-- Council
man of the Eleventh Ward. 

"For QUALITY and SERVICE" 

E. S. CRANDALL 
DAIRY 

P roperly Pasteurized 

MILK and CREAM 

A Friend to the 
J ewish People 

12 Lowel! Ave. Weet 4358 

Providence. 

To Begin Membership, 
War Bond Drives 

Alter Hoyman and Sydney ,J. 
Hoffman, chairman of the mem
bership I and war drives, respect
ively, of the R. I. Jewish Fraternal 
Association, told members at the 
last meeting why both campaigns 
should be supported. 

It was announced that tlte Frat. 
ernal group was t he first 

point each, may be used as change. 
Sugar - Stamps 35 and 36 in 

Book 4 now valid for five pounds 
each. Stamp _ 35 expires J~ne 2. 
Stamp 36 expires Aug. 31. 

Canned Goods-Blue Stamps' H2 
through Z2 and Al through Cl 
in Book 4 now valid and worth 
10 points each. Sta mps H2 
through M2 expire June 2. Stamps 
N2 through S2 expire June 30. 
Stamps '1'2 through X2 expire 
July 31. ' stamps Y2, Z2, and Al 
through Cl expire Aug. 31. 

Edwin S. Soforenko 

ization of its kind to )'ell 
a million dollars in bonas 

organ
nearly 
during Name Chairman 

He leaves his widow, .Mrs. Anna 
Harrison; two sons, Bernard Har
.risen, ship's cook, ~USN, sta
tioned at Little Creek, V.a. 1 and 
George D. Harrison, aviation 
mechanic 2c, serving in the South
west Pacific; a daughter, Mildred 
Harrison, at home; fotir brothers, 
Nathan, Harry, Albert and Irving 
Harrison, a ll of this city, and two 
sisters, Mrs. Morris_ Kessler of 
New York-City and Mrs. Max Blu

and 
MORTON SMITH 

- Representing -

INSU RANCE UNDER
WRITERS, INC. 

General 
Insurance 
Counselors 
73 W-eybosset St. 

Next to Arcade 

Telephone GA&pee 3120 

the first drive in 1942. 

Beth-David Hru1 
Memorial Services 

Rabbi Morris G. Silk, of the 
Ahavath Sholom Synagogue, euio
gized· Franklin D. Roosevelt a t 
memorthl services which were 
conducted,last Sund~y night at the 
Congreg~tion Beth-David. -More 
than 200 people , were present .,....at 
the services. 

Henry .Brill t. chairman- of the 
committee of arrangements, was 
ass is ted by Samuel Namerow, Ja
cob Alprin, Julius Gilden, Zelig 
Gordon, Samuel Weiner. 

,--------- TRY OUR 

Delicious Weekday Luncheons 50c up 
Prompt A Wide Choice of Ameriaan a nd Chinese Di shes ....... . 

Prepared by Our Compete nt Kitchen Staff .... .... to• 
Courteous Choose From. 

Service Full Course Dinners . .. . 85c up 
. Our New Cocktnif Loun,IZ'c Is Now 0 11en to the 

p,.blic 
AFTE R THEATUE SPECIA,LS 

ORDERS PUT UP TO TAKE OUT 

SHANGRI-LA 

For Linen Shower 
,Mrs. Sijmuel Genser was named 

chairman of the annual linen 
shower of t he Ladies ' Association 
ol the J ewish Home for Aged, it 
was 'announced this week by Mr·s . 
Samuel Michaelson, president of 
the organi:r,ation. The sho:wer 
will take place on June 6 at tlie 
Home. 

The next meeting of the Asso
cia tion will be held this Tuesday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock in the 
Home, 99 Hills ide avenue. ' - --·- , 
Sons of Zion 
Sisterhood Meets 

menthal of this city. 

JACOB COHEN 
F uneral services f or, Jacob Co

hen were held last Sunday at his 
home, 140 Orms street. Rabbi 
David Werner of the Sons of Zion 
Synagogue officiated and burial 
was in Lincoln Park Cemetery. 

Mr. Cohen, widower. of Rachel 
Cohen , was a retired clothing mer
chant. He died a t home following 
a short illness. 

The Sisterhood of the Sons of -Mr. Cohen resided in Providence 
Zion held their regular meeting at for the past 58 year s a nd was an 
the newly decorated vestry Iast active member of the Sons of Zion 
Tuesday, Mrs. Louis Goldstein, Synagogue. 
progr9;m chairman, introduced J o- 1 He leaves a son, Louis Cohen, 
seph Galkin, executive director of and four daughters, Mrs. J ennette 
the Jewish F a mily and Children's I Abisch , Miss Etta Cohen and Mrs. 
Service who discussed the agency's Leona Abish, all of Providence, 
foste r home program. Hostess for and Mrs. J osephine Sherman, of 
t he meeting was Mrs. Ira Rob~ Attleboro. Five g randchildren 
inson. also survi ve. 

P ALESTINE DOCTORS SAMUEL PLAINFIELD 
TEL A VIV - Of the 2,620 med-

AMERICAN CHINESE RESTAU RANT ical practitioners in Palestine, 188 
205 Weybosset Street Obp. Crown Hotc.l are Christians, 86 are Moslems, 

Funeral services f or Samuel 
Plainfi eld , 91, who died at the J ew
ish Home for Aged after a short 
illness, were held l~st Tuesday /1111111111111111111111111111 111 11111111111 11111111111 11 1111111111111111111111111111 1111111111 11 111 and thb rest are J ews . 

I 
I 

He leaves two sons, Dr Mark 
Plainfield and Samuel Plainfield ; 
two daughters, Mrs. Joseph Biller 
and 'Mrs. Harry Rosen; seven 
grandchildren....-- and three great 
grandchildren, all of this city; and 
a sister, Mrs. J ennie ,Margolis of 
New York. 

Card of Thanks 
Mr. Morris Uakatansky and 

family wish to thank t heir 
many friends and relatives for 
their kindness ~uring their re-
cent bereavement. 

Card of Thanks 
The family of the la te MRS. 

FANNIE BERCOVITZ wish to 
thank their friends and neigh-
bors fer t he kindness end 
tho~ghtful gestures shown them 
during their recent bereave-
ment. 

Unveiling Notice 
The unveiling of a monument 

in memory of the late DAVID 
GRAY will take place this Sun-
day afternoon, May 6, at 1 
o'clock in Lincoln Park Ceme-
tery. Rab!bi Morris Schuss. 
heim will oft'iciate. Relatives 
and fr iends are invited to at-
t end 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
and EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
Excellent Equipment 

"The J ewish Funeral Director" 
Relined Stnlee 

458 HOPE STREET 
DExter 8094 DExter seu 
-

Iii 
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went, ''because you- are using the 
word incorrectly." 

The rule :was changed when the 
boys on the rewrite 'desk (search
ing for other words) started to re
fer to persons who registered at 
hotels as "inmates." 

Dr. Wise to Speak at 20th 
Annual Meeting of Center 

Dr. Stephen S. Wise, nationally 
known .Jewish (leader, ·,will he 
guest speaker at the 20th anniver-

l\EW .YORKERS' NOTEBOOK: sary annual meeting of the Jew-
LINT FROM A BLUE The English are giggling over ish Community Center, which will 
SERGE SUIT: be held · next Wednesday evening 

Just before the war, Jan Sme- the cook' s dog at an RAFlying a t the Center. 
terlin, the eminent Polish pianist, field. The canine dashed down the 
was on a world concert tour and at runvtay in pursuit o1 a plane tak
one point Yisit,ed Valdemosa on ing ·9ff ... - ... "Does your dog always 
the island of Majorca, which was do that?" a new officer asked ....... . 
the place where Chopin lived. Sme- The cook said yep ........ "Why !" the 

officer wanted to know. terlin visited the monastery which 
" I don"t know, sir?'' replied the 

dog~s o,Yne.r. '·But what worries 
me is what h·e·s going to do v..ith 

was. Chopin's home (and has since 
been turned into a printe resi
dence) hoping to see the piano on 
which Chopin played. He was iL wnen he catches a plane." 

told that the piano was now the 
property of 8 private :family in Ivor Nelli-ton, the London pian
Palma. Smeterlin located that ist, heard a Cockney give this ex
f amily and as he stood in rapt planation ~of his O'i\o'"Il courage re
awe looking at this box~ which was garding the robot bombings: " I 
the instrument of the great Polish see it like this. It must take the 
immortal. the- man of the house Germans a lot of trouble to make 
said, '·Surely, Mi. Smeterlin, the bloody thin'gs, and then tbey 
you're going to play on it!" ........ have to get them into those pits 
Smeterlin replied reverently, " Oh and up in the air, and it is quite 
-I wou ldn't th.ink of touching it." a long way froJD. France to dAn-

T·o which his host said, " Oh, don, and if they do get to London, 
nonsense-my children bang on it they still ha ve to find Limehouse, 
all the time!" and even then, i t isn't e\·eryone 

who can find 37 Bulstrode road 
Supreme Court Justice Hugo where I live, and if they do, it's 

Black is a fiend for lyonnaise pota- 10 to l that 1 :would be down the 
toes . A new waitress at his fav- corner in the Pu b." 
orite restaurant brought him 
french fries in error and told •him At th~ home of muttial friends, 
she couldn't change the order .. ·-··· after the funeral of the Archbish
A ,Yashington repor t er, seated op of Canterbury, '\Vjnston Chur
near by, asked her if she knew the chill, who was touched by the pre
patron ,vas a United States high late's passing, said: "Once again, 

coun judge the nauon has lost a great cburch-
Lnimpressed . she refused to man and a great Eng lishman." 

change rhe order, ex-plaining: ...... Then, in an aside Mr Chur
··How oiten do they change their chill, who credits his 70 years to 
decis.ion.s ?" having a drink now and then, 

--- added: "And once again ooe of my 

Samuel H. ·workman, chairman 
of ihe committee of arrangements, 
announced the following program 
for the evening: dedication of 
honor roll for men and women in 
service by Chaplain Benjamin 
Kreitman USNR, invocation by 
Rabbi Morris .Schussheim of Tem
ple Beth Israel, music selections 
b.y the Jewish Center orchestra 
under the direction of Benjamin 
Premack, presentation to J. I . Co
hen, resigning executive director, 
and election of office.rs. 

A special program commemorat
ing the 20th anniversary of the 
founding of the Center will be 
distributed. · 

In addition to Mr. Work-man, the 
follo\\-;ng will assist in the receiv
ing of Dr. Wise: Benjamin Brier, 
Max L. Grant, Leonard Levin, 

DR. STEPHEN S. WISE 

Archibald Silverman, Charles Sil
verman, Benjamin Sopkin, Alvin 
A. Sopkin, Samuel Soforenko, Jr. 
,·dn Kane; Samuel Shore, William 
P. Herman, Bertram L . Bernhardt, 
Arthur Kaplan, Saul Abrams, and 
Milton C. Sapinsley. 

Emanu~l to Confirm 44; 
Class to Present Cantata 
service. at Temple Emanu-El . will Li tc.hman). 

The 18th annual confirmation I Litchman (Dr. and Mrs. David 

be held on rhe first day of Shov- Helene Markoff (Mr. and Mrs. 
uos FTiday morning, May 18, Miurice Markoff) Janet .Miller 
when 44 young people will be con- (Mr. and Mrs. Leo Miller), Lewis 
firmed . The confirmation class PolYock (Mr. and Mrs. Ira Pol
will present the new cantata, "Our lock), Mari0Tl Percelay (Mr. and 
Bialik", ,nitten by Rabbi and Mrs. Mrs. Jacob P ercelay), Ruth Reeves 
!ra Eisenstein, and directed by (Mr. and Mrs. Charles Reeves) , 
Arthur Einstein. The l>ianis t will Phyllis Robinson (Judge and Mrs. 
be hliss Leona Be.rlow, and the Maurice Robinson), J oan Rosen. 
harpist will be M.i~s Frances Dor- field (Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rosen
enbaum. field), Jerome Spunt (Mr. and Mrs. We'Ye only used it t,;';ce before, good friends has met the untimely 

bat eYe.ry time some confribntor end of a complete teetotaler!" The folloJrin& are the members David Spunt) , Lois Shatkin (Mr. 
of the oonfirmation class. The and Mrs. Simon Shatkin ), Barbara 

Story of the Week: The newest names of the parents are indic- Schreiber (Mr. and · Mrs. Charles 
offers it we get the giggles and 
ha,e to print it O'ler again. It's 
about )Ir. 1!e.ioofsky1 and his four- ated in parenthesis: Schreiber), Elean0r Silverman 

year-old son, Itzic ... ..... They were 
strolling in the park, and the boy 
keit asking all sons of questions. 
It \\""'2..s getting on l!~oof's 
" noyfs ." 

"Poppa,' ' persi.sted Itzic, "wot 
k ind flower is doze?" 

.. How should I 'know!" e..-qiloded 
1!e.iooisk,-. ' ·Am I in the millin
er bizniz ~" 

James Gordon Bennett ( who 
used to own the ~ . Y. Herald) had 
a lis t oi '·don'ts '' for reporters that 
"-·as as long as the memory of a 
radio comedia n ........ Every' once in a 

General Patton legend according Roberta Abisch (Mr. and Mrs. (Mr. and Mrs. A braham Silver
to just-retu.rned correspondents Abraham Abisch), Gloria Aisen- man), Cecile Sugarman (Mr. and 
........ When the Germans cold-blood- berg (Mr. and Mrs. Herman J. Mrs. Benjamin Sugarman). 
edly murdered Gen. Maurice Rose, Aisenbe.rg), Justin Benharris (Mr. Marilyn Stone (Dr. and Mrs. 
Patton was strangely silent for a and Mrs. A braham Chusmir), Dor- Arthu r Stone) , Marjorie Saltz-
long hme ...... Then he reached othy Brier (Benjamin Brier), man (Mr. and Mrs. Harry Saltz-
slowly into his jacket pocl:et from Claire Blackman (Mr. and Mrs. man ), Rae Sugarman (Mr. and 
wbich""'he removed a German-Eng- Morris Blackman), Jacqueline Co- Mrs. Max Sugarman) , Arlene 
lis.h dictionary ....... ..And crossed hen (Mr. and Mrs. Alex A. Co- Summer (l\Ir. and Mrs . Morris 
out the word '"mercy." / hen ), Frances Dorenbaum (Dr. Summer) , Martin Temkin (Mr. 

' - - - I and Mrs . Philip Dorenbaum), Hope and Mrs. Charles Temkin) , Merrill 
The oth~r night Prof. Leo Rei,;- Fierstein (Mr. and Mrs. • John Temki n ( Mr. and Mrs. Louis Tern

man rela}ed the one about the F ierstein), Dolores Forbes (Dr. kin). La,Yre!Jce P. Waldman (Mr. 
trainee at a naval radio training and Mrs. Louis F orbes), Roy For~ a n_d Mrs. Morris Waldman ), Rita 
center in Georgia. His station was man 1lir. and Mrs. Mack For- Wass~man (Mr. and Mrs. Mack 
the radio tower ...... .. H e became man) , Betty Fein (Mr. and Mrs. Wasserman), El sie Zelman (Mr. 
worried when he couldn' t account Robert Fein ) , Rqbert Gertz (Mr. and Mrs. Herman Zelman), Lee 
fo r an incoming fleet of planes. and Mrs. J acob · Gertz). Zet:Iin (Mr. and Mrs. Benjam_in 

1 Wagner · Scores 
Appeasement 

65,000 Attend 
Jewish Rights Rally 

3 

NEW YORK - Charging that 
" the power which is preventing 
the development of a Jewish Com
monweal.th in Pales tine is British 
power,,, and that Great Britain's 
policies in Palestine "are a tragic 
revival of the disease of appease. 
ment," SenatOr Robert F. Wagner 
(Dem., N. Y.) this week urged 
that the nations of the world " put 
their hands to their neglected task 
of constituting a Jewish Common. 
i;vealth in Palestine." 

Speaking before a Rally for 
Je\\;sh Rights demonstration of 
more than 65,000 persons who 
jammed Lewisohn Stadium and 
overflowed into the adjoining J a s-
per Oval, he declared: "I say to 
our British friends and Allies, you 
have not fulfilled your obligations 
to Palestine. You are in default. 
The American people believe it is 
high time that you redeem your 
pledge." 

Mayor LaGuardia, Dr. Stephen 
S. Wise, Dr. Abba Hillel Silver, 
Louis Lipsky and _ .other Zionist 
leaders also addressed the great 
crowd. 

To Discuss San 
Francisco Conclave 

Eddie Garfield, of Boston, will 
discuss "San Francisco, Palestine 
artd the J ews" at an open meeting 
Uiis Monday evening at 8:15 
o'clock in the Narragansett Hotel, 
it was a nnounced this week by 
Edward Schartz, representing the 
Je\\;sh Peoples' Fraternal Order, 
under whose auspices the lecture 
is being held. 

RED CROSS SPEEDS AID 
ISTANBUL - An interna tional 

Re<l Cross commission, headed by 
Dr Ernest Marton, ~;n leave in 
the next few days for Budapest 
\\~th relief for the Jews . 

Kosher Catering 
Weddings 

Bar Mitzvahs 
Parties 

If you want t he best of 
kosher cooking, honest prices 
and the best of service 

Get Lillian To Do It 
(formerly with Mrs. Zinn) 

For prompt service call DE 4895 
or DE 4838 

164-166 Globe St. Providence 
while. though, the boys made him 
take one hack. ' ·Don't use ' patron' 
or ·guest' in referring to a pa ying 
customer a t a hote(," one rule 

He flashed: " X Radi-g Tower call - Howard Goldblatt (Mr. and Mrs. Zetlin). 

ing Pilot J ones. Been messaging C~rl Goldblatt), Mir iam Goldstein -r============================================-, 
you hut got no answer If you (Mr. and Mrs. Edmond W. Gold- 1 ----------· 

Sarah Pressman 
SOP RANO 

CO-"CERT Artist RADIO 

t: nas ual Repertoire or Jewish 
and Hebre ... ? Songs for 

AU Occasions 

DExter 7 0 

hear me, wabble ";ngs." stein), Murray Goldberg (Mr. 

Shortly came the reply: "Pilot a nd ¥rs . Harry Goldberg), Her
J ones calling X Radio Tower. I be.rt Gratt (lfr. and Mrs. Ben- ,· 
landed two hours ago. If you hear jam in Gratt ), !Lenore Goodman 
me, ,vabble tower! ' ' (Mrs. F an Goodman), J oan Has-

--- senfeld (Mr. aryd Mi-s. Henry Has-
LAG B'OMER H1KE senfeld), Helene Kauffman (Mr. 

The Young Judaea Jun ior Clubs and i\.lrs . Hyman J . Kauffman) 
held a /Lag B'Omer hike last Sun- Richard Kaplan (Mr. and Mrs. 
day to Peter Randall's Reserva- Arthur Kaplan), Ethel Levin (Mr 
t io n. The Bradeisette Club, led by and Mrs . Louis I. Levin), Henr y 
Molly Mose , planned the program 
of games, discuss.ions and refresh-
ments. Masada Plans 

Oneg Shabbat 
FOR THAT AFTER THEATRE 

BITE COME TO 
The Providence Chapter of Mas

ada ,viJI hold its regular Qneg 
Shabbat this Friday evening at 
the home of Selma Gold, 18 Galla
tin street. Shnbbat services will 
be conducted by Sidney Shapiro. 
1'i Kiddus h will follow the services. 
Dramatic readings will be given by 
Carolyn Bnckerman nnd Zm iros 
will be sung. 

SILVER TOP DINER 
13 HARRIS AYE.-NEAR JUNCTION OF Kl SLEY AYE. 

Specialist m Home Baked Pastries and 
Pies - T alee Some Home 

e A CLEAN PLACE TO EAT 

e EXCELLENT FOOD e POPULAR PltICES 

Open at 9 P. M. Daily- ··Except Satu rday 

It wns announced this week by 
Dr. Morris L. Keller. president of 
Masada. tbat Selma Gold had been 
appointed librarian of the chapter. 

Buy United States War Bonds 

THE OUTLET 
OPTICAL SE·RVICE 

DOES NOT END WITH 
THE PURCHASE OF GLASSES 

·· .. it goes much further tha'n that! Post Examination. 
Value Protection and Unlimited Ser,ice are aYailable to 
Outlet Optical patrons.. at no add itional charge! 

POST EXAMINATION 
\Vit~in one month r~llowing deli\'"'ery of glasses. you will 
recen·e n post exammation of your eyes, a nd inspection 
of glasses to insure complete satisfaction. 

VAL UE PROTECTION 
The established Outlet policy assures patrons of most 
reas?-,nble pric-es c-onsistent with quality and dependable 
sernc-e. 

NLIMITED SERVICE 
You i'nay hn,·e a periodic adjustment of glasses whenever 
necessa ry. if you are an Outlet Optic-al patron. 

~OUTLE'IP 
Optical Section, Street Yloor ~ 
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:Map Messenger 
Awarded Medal 

NEW YORK - Ordered to 

deliver .to Regimental Head-
quarters a supply of l--ital ter-
rain maps made on the fiel~ by 
his rapidly adl"ancing division 
in Italy Captain Milton .Blum, 
35, of New York City, took a 
shortcut to headquarters which 
took him thru an enemy held 

town and along roads' under 

constant en,ry artillery! fire. 
He delivered the maps sue~ 

cessfully and, to eave time, re. 
turned over the same hazardous 

route. Captain Blum has been 
awarded the Bronze Star. the 
National Jewish Welfare Board 
reports. 

I Ele.-trieiao · 
WIRING and REPAIRING 

BEN ~ILVER 
118 Gordon Ave. 

WI 8827 or HO 9814 

Lt. BloQm Killed in Plane I Florence Greenberg 
Heads-Junior Y. W. 

C h-2 ·o h TI/ d d Miss Florence Greenberg was ras ; t ers ,, oun e _ elected president of the Junior 

Second Lt Leonard Bloom, 26, Caribbean area as a supply of- Y. W. at a meeting held recently 

s 
on of ·Nata.an Bloom, of '2"56 fleer. 1 I at tpe Jewish Community Center. 

Blackstone street, aria husband of He was born in Providence, Other officers chosen include the 
· d d ted Misses - Avis Swartz, vice-presi-Anne (Shapiro) Bloom of ·19 Lip- Sept. 5, 1918, an was ~ ua · 

itt s\reet was killed last Monday from Central High School m 1936. dent~ Sylvia Rose, recording sec!t Oklaho~a City in a plane crash At the time of his induction, ~e retary; Lillian Schwartz, corres
hat took three other lives, it was was employed at the Franklin ponding secretary; Pearl Davis, 

reported this week. Lt. Bloom Auto Supply Co. treasurer; Rosalie Levy, publicity 
t 

' 
vas flying to San Al¾tonio in line Besides his widow and father, he chairman. , 

of Outy. leaves a sis._ter, Miss Sarah Bloom, An end of seasQn banquet will 
[,ieutenant Bloom was killed and a brother, Louis Bloom, p oth be held on May 23. 

' 
:vhen a Lockheed C-60, one of its of Providence. 
engines ·apparently failing in the ·wounded in Action Zion Men's Oub 
takeoff from Tinker Field, crashed PFC Saul Feldman, 26, husband 

THE JEWISH HERALD 
The Je~sh Home Newspaper of 

Rhode . Island. Published Every 
\\·eek in the Year by the Jewish 
Press Publishing Company. 

Subscription Rates: Five Cents the 
Copy; By Mail, $2.50 per Annum.. 

Vvalter Rut!!!,an,, Managing Editor. 
76 Dorrance St., Tel. GA.spee ~J"I. 
Case-Mead Building. 

E;ntered as Second-Class Matter at 
the Post Office, Providence, R. t., 
Under the Act of March 3, 1879. 

The Jewish Herald invites corre
spondence on subjects of interest 
to the J ewish' people but disclaims_ 
responsibility for an indorsement 
of the views expressed 'By the 
writers. 

(t is assumed subscribers wish their 
subscription renewP.d annually un
less we receive netice to the 
contrary 

and burneq. of Mrs. Marion (Levin) Feldman,, To Have Dance 
He was inducted Jan. 29, 1941, of 71 Oak Hill avenue, and son of A dance sponsored by the Sons Council Officer 

and admitted as an officer candi- Mr and Mrs Louis Feldman, of of Zion Men's Club will be held . To Speak Here 
date at the Air Forces Schoof at Sa;lesvilte, w~s wounded in action Wednesday evening, June 6, in the Mrs. Bess R. Davis, secretary of 
:Miami Beach, in July, 1942, and in Germany on ApriL8, his family new vestry of the Synagogue, it the North Atlantic Area of Na
was Commissioned the following was informed thiS week. He has was announced this week folfow- tional Council of Jewish Women, 
October. For more than a year since written " that he has recov- ing a meeting of the organization. will be t he guest speaker. 1\t a 
and a half, he was assigned to the ered and rejoined - his unit. H . Willard Riff'kin, chairman of board meeting of the Providence 

r.Qr. William Waxler-
EYES EXAMINED_ 
Prescriptions Filled 

Dorrance Telephone 
Street DE 4160 

A native of Fall River, he a t- the social committee, will direct section on Friday afternoon, May 
Galkin Addresses t ended Durfee High School a nd the arrangements for the dance. 11, at Council House, 18-3 Angell 
WoonaockeL Women later was graduated from Hope Benjamin [,ieberman is chai;man street. Mrs. Davis, a native of 

. d. HiJ:_h School, Providence. He at- of ttckets. Music will be furnished Hartford, atten .. ded Columbia Uni-Joseph Galkin, executive ,._irec- G H 
tor of the Jewish Family and tended R. I. State allege. e by Tommy Masso and his orch- versity and graduated from Smith 
Children's ,Service, !!!poke before wen"t overseas last November. estra College. 
the Ladies' Aid and Sisterhood of Pvt Joseph Wuraftic I __ · __ ' ________________________ _ 

Woonsocket last Wedn.esday night PFC Joseph Wuraftic, 19• son I • 
of Mr and Mrs Isadore Wuraftic, 0/, •t 

on the su.bjec0t, "A. F~~ter Home of 401 Dougias avenue, was 4 / 'IIA,.~ 
Program m perabon. . . . 1 MK#- i 

. - d b wounded m action m Germany, ess 

JEWE;TT'S 
KOSHER DELICATESSEN 

and CREAMERY 
Distributors of 

PREMIER FOOD PRODUCTS 

The meeting was arrange Y than a month after he had arrived 
the Woonsocket represe~tabv~ of I overseas. He is in a hospital in MICHAEL M. HARRISON morning fr;;m the Ahavath Sholom 
the Foster Home. Committee, rs: England. A 1944 graduate of Funeral services for Michael M. Synagogue. Rabbi -Morris G. Silk 
Robert Fmklest•m, Hope High School, be entered the Harrison, 57, retail fruit dealer on and Cantor David Einstein otficia• 

---- army Jast July 28. Willard avenue for the past 35 ted. Burial was in the family ·plot 

204 Willard Ave. Providence Returns Here After years an4 defeated councilmanic in Lincoln Park Cemetery. 

Absence of 2 years Ratwn Dates candidate from the 11th ward in Mr. Plajnfield, husband of the 
the last election, were held from late Rebecca (Flaxman) Plain-I Mrs. Paul D. Girshotf, the for-

Esther ·S Stone mer Miss Sarah Pressman, daugh-
• I ter of Rev. and Mrs. Max Press-

II man, of this city, !;,as returned to 
Piano Teacher Providence after an absence of 

I two years, which was spent in 
UNIQUE METHODS Pennsylvania and New York. Her 

Beginners and Advanced I husband, Dr. Paul D. Girshotf, of 
Pupil,, II Long Island, is serving with the 

Modern and Swing U. S. Army. The couple have a 
6-month old daughter. -Mrs. 

276 New York Ave. WI 7027 1' Girshotf, prior to her marriage, 
was a ctive in musical circles in 

"For QUALITY and SERVICE" 

E. s. CRANDALL 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteurized 

MILK and CREAM 

A Friend to the 
J ewish People 

12 LowelJ Ave. w ... t 4358 

Providence. 

To Begin Membership, 
War Bond Drives 

Alter Boyman and Sydney ,J . 
Hoffman, chairman of the mem
bership a nd war drives, respect
ively, of t he R. I. Jewish Fraternal 
Association. told members at the 
last meeting why both campaigns 
should be supported. 

I t was announced that t_tie Frat.. 
ernal g roup was the first 

F or This week the Max Sugarman Funeral Home field, came to this country from 
last Sunday morning. Rabbi Mor- Russia 58 years ago. He had re

Meats and Fats - Book No. 4 
Red stamps TS through Z5 and A2 
through U2 now valid; worth 10 
points each regardless of numbers 
on them Stamps Y5, ZS, and A2 
through ·D2. e~pire June 2. Stamps 
E2 through J2 ex{>.ire June 30. 
Stamps K2 through P2 expire July 
31. Stamps Q2 through U2 expire 
Aug. 31. Red tokens worth one 
point each, may be used as change. 

Sugar - Stamps 35 and 36 in 
Book 4 now valid for five pounds 
each. Stamp -~5 expires Jfne 2. 
Stamp 36 expires Aug. 31. 

Canned Goods- Blue Stamps H2 
through Z2 and Al through Cl 
in Book 4 now valid and worth 
10 points each . Stamps H2 
through M2 expire Jun_e 2. Stamps 
N2 through S2 expire June 30. 
Stamps 'f2 through X2 expire 
July 31. ' stamps Y2, Z2, and Al 
through Cl expire Aug. 31. 

ris Schussheim and Cantor Joseph 
Schlo!sberg officiated and burial 
was in Lincoln Park Cemetery. 

Mr. Harrison was born in this 
city March 17, 1888, a son of_ Si
mon and Sarah Harrison, and had 
always resided in South P:fovi
dence. He was a member of the 
R,, I. Fraternal Association and 
the Republican Club of R. I. He 
was- secretary of the 23rd Repub
lican Dis trict , secre"t:3ry of ~he S. 
Providence Hebrew -Congregation, 
in which post h~ served for 16 
years, and secretary of the He
brew Free Loan Association. He 
was defeated ,by Edmund Wexler 
in the past election for- Council
man of the Eleven_th Ward. 

I 
I 

s ided in this city for the past 42 
years. 

He was one of the organizers 
of Ahavath Sholom Synagogue on 
H w 11 t t 0 e s ree. 

He leaves two sons, Dr. Mark 
Plainfield and Samuel Plainfield; 
two daughters, Mrs. Joseph Biller 
and Mrs. Harry Rosen; seven 
grandchildren ..,.... and three great 
grandchildren, all of this city ; and 
a sister, Mrs. Jennie Margolis of 
New York. 

Card of Thanks 
Mr. Morris Rakatansky and 

family wish to thank their 
many friends and relatives for 
their kindness during their r e~ 
cent bereavement. 

ization of its kind to ;;ell 
a million dollars in boncls 

orga n
nearly 
during Name Chairman 

He leaves his widow, Mrs. Anna 
Harrison ; two sons, Bernard Har
rison, ship's cook, 2c-L-.USN, sta
tioned at Little Creek, V_a., and 
George D. Harrison, aviation 
mechanic 2c, serving in the South
wes t Pacific; a daughter, Mildred 
Harrison, at home ; follr brothers, 
Nathan, Harry, Albert and I rving 
Harrison, a ll of t his city, and two 
s ist ers , Mrs. Morris_ Kessler of 
New York--City and Mrs. Max Blu

Card of Thanks 
Edwin S. Soforenko 

and 
MORTON SMITH 

- Representing -

INSURANCE UNDER· 
WRITERS, INC. 

General 
Insurance 
Counselors 
73 Weybosset St. 

Next to Arcade 

Telephone GAapee 3120 

the first drive in 1942. 

Beth-David Has 
Memorial Services 

Rabbi Morris G. Silk, of the 
Ahavath Sholom Synagogue, eulo
gized· Franklin D. Roosevelt at 
memort!l l services which were 
conducted last Sunday night at the 
Congregation Beth- David. More 
than 200 people were present .... at 
the services. 

Henry .. Brillt. chairman of the 
committee of a rra ngements, was 
assis ted by Samuel Nam erow, J a
cob Alprin, Julius Gilden, Zelig 
Gordon, Samuel Weiner. 

THY OUR 

Delicious Weekday Luncheons SOC up 
P A \Vide Choice of Amerioan and Chinese Dishes ....... . 

rompt Prepared by Our Competent Kitchen Staff ........ to• 

Courteous Choose From. 

Service Full Course Dinners . . . . 85c up 
Our New Cocktaif Lounjle ls Now Open to the 

Public 
AFTER THEATRE SPECIALS 

ORDERS PUT UP TO TAKE OUT 

SHANGRI-LA 
A.MERICAN CHINESB RESTAURA T 

205 Weybosset Street Opp. Crown Hotel 

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111m111111111111111111m111111111111111111 

For Linen Shower 
Mrs. Sa,muel Genser was named 

chairman of the annual linen 
shower of the Ladies ' Association 
of the J ewish Home for Aged, it 
was announced this week by Mr·s. 
Samuel Michaelson, president of 
the organi~tion. The shower 
,viii take place on June 6 at the 
Horne. 

The next meeting of the Asso
ciation will be held this Tuesday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock in the 
Home, 99 Hills ide avenue., . ---·-
Sons of Zion 
Sisterhood Meets 

menthal of this city. 

JACOB COHEN 
Funeral services f or J acob Co

hen were held last Sunday at his 
home, 140 Orms str eet . Rabbi 
David Werner of the Sons of Zion 
Synagogue officiated and burial 
was in Lincoln Park Cemetery. 

Mr. Cohen, widower of Rachel 
Cohen, was a retired clothing mer
chant . He died at home following 
a short illness. 

The Sist erhood of the Sons of -M.r. Cohen resided in Providence 
Zion held their regular meeting at for the past 68 years and was an 
the newly dee.orated vestry last active member of the Sons of Zion 
Tuesday, Mrs. Louis Goldstein, Synagogue. 
program cha irman, introduced J o- 1 He leaves a son, Louis Cohen 
seph Galkin, executive director of and four daughters, Mrs. J ennette 
the J ewish Family and Children's I Abisch, Miss Etta Cohen and Mrs 
Service who discussed t he agency's Leona Abish, nll of Providence 
fos ter home program. Hostess for a nd Mrs. J osephine Sherman, o 
the meeting was Mrs. Ira Rob- Attleboro. Five g randchildren 

f 

inson. 

PALESTINE DOCTORS 
TEL A VIV - Of the 2,620 med

ical practit ioners in Palestine, 188 
are Christians, 86 are Moslems, 
nnd th~ rest are J ew,i. 

nlso survive. 

SAMUEL PLAINFIELD 
Funeral services for Snmue 

Plainfield, 91, who d ied at the J ew 
ish Home f or Aged after a shor 
illness, were held l~st Tuesday 

I 
-
t 

The family of t he late MRS. 
FAN. IE BERCOVITZ wish to 
thank their friends and neigh-
hors fer the kindness and 
thoughtful gestures shown them 
duri°ng their recent bereave-
ment. 

Unveiling Notice 
The unveiling of a monument 

in memory of the late DAVID 
GRAY will take place this Sun-
day afternoon. May 6, at 1 
o'clock in Lincoln Park Ceme-
tery. Rabbi Morris Schuss-
heim will officiate. Relatives 
a nd friends are invited to at-
tend 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
nnd EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
Excellent Equipment 

"The J ewish Funeral Director,. 
Refined s,nt,e 

4~8 HOPE STREET 
DExter 8094 DExter 88~ 

-

.... 
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Potter's Have Daughter 
Dr and Mrs. Char!'es Potter an

noun~e the birth of a second 
daughter, Deborah Ruth. 

Emanuef Bas Mitzvah 
The Bas Mitzvahs of Hope Cow

en, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris L. · Cowen, Dorothy Emers, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 'Lester 
D. Emers, Elena and Paola Otto
lenghi, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mario Ottolenghi, Janice Stoiler
man, daughter of M1-. and Mrs. 
Maurice S. Stollerman, Sandra 
Tanger,, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Tanger, and · Beatrice Tem
kin, daughter of Mr. \llnd Mrs. 
Louis J . Temkin, originally sched
uled for tomorrow morning, will 
take place on Saturday morning, 
May 12, at 9 o'clock in Temple 

Emanuel. 
A reception will · be held in the 

vestry following the services. 
Friends are invited to attend. N Q 

cards have been issued. 
On .Visit to Son 

Mrs. Samuel Plainfield, of Camp 
street, has left to visit her son, a 
medical student, in Kansas City, 
Mo. She will also visit her par
ents and relatives residing in 
Wichrta1 Kan., and Tulsa, Okla. 

Feldman's Have Son 
Cpl. and Mrs. Charles Feldman, 

of Fairfax, Caf., announce the 
birth of . a son, Barry Marvin, on 
April .13. ,Mrs. Feldman is the 
former Miss Florence Cohen, of 
Pembroke a"ve)lUe. 

To /Observe Apniv-tsary 
Mr. and Mrs. David Freeman 

will entertain this Sunday evening 
in honor of their 26th wedding an
niversary at the home of their son
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Henry Berger, of. 646 Smith 
street. 

Gurwitz's Have Daughter 
Mr. and ,Mrs. Abel G~tz, of 

Community Drive, Cranston, an
nounce the bi~th of a daughter, 
Deborah Susan, on April 21. Mrs. 
Gurwitz is the former Miss MH
dred Waldman, of this city. 

Pressman's Have Daughter 
Dr. and Mrs. Samuel Pressman, 

of Fourth street, announce the 
birth of a daughter, Arline Beth, 

Pioneer Club's Evening 
Group H0lds Ele~ti(/n. 

HOLIDAY ORANGE CAKE 
Juice of 2 oi-anges 
2/3 cup 9Ugar 
I cup raisins 
Peel of 2 oranges 
1 cup sugar 
1/, cup shortening 
2 eggs, beaten 

The evening group of the Pio
nee; Women's Club · held election 
of officers at their last meeting, 
April ,23. The . following officers 
were elected for the forthcoming 
year: Mrs. Harold Edelston, presi
dent; Mrs t. J ac·k Miller, vice-presi
dent; Mrs. Morton D. Weinert, 
recording secreta1)y; Mrs. Jack 
Fink, corresponding secretary; 
MisS Bryna Ostrov, financial sec
retary. 

The newly-elected president, 
Mrs. Harold Edelston, appointed 
the following standing -ehairmen: 

raisins and _orange peel. Cream Miss Zelda Banks and Mrs. Stan
.mgar and shortening, beat in eggs ley Musen, cultul'al program; Miss 
and mix well. Add- soda to sour Bernice Schuster and Miss Ruth 

I cup sour milk or cream 
1 teaspoon baking soda ' 
2 cups sifted flour 

Mi;,, orange juice and the 2/3 
cup of sugar and let stand. Grind 

milk or cream and then add :p,ilk Goldsman, membership; Miss 
alternately with flour to creamed 
mixture. Add raisins and orange 
peel. Bake in a greased rectan
gular pan in a slow oven ( 300 to 
350° F.) 35 to 45 minutes. Pour 
orange juice-sugar mixture over 
cake as soon as you remove from 
oven. Frost with Sea Foam 
Frosti"!g, or serve unfrosted. 

MRS. HAROLD EDELSTON 
Named President 

Jeanette Edelston, Jewish Nation- 1 

al Fund; Mrs. Richard Brodsky, 
Child Rescue Fund; and ,Mrs. Irv
ing C. Kaplan, publicity. Mrs. June Epstein, -Mrs. Stanley 

Musen, Mrs. Richard Brodsky and 
Mrs. Jack Miller wiH be the .pro-

Following the election of offi
cers and appointt~ent of chairm~n 
a recitation in commemoration of 
the Battle of · the Warsaw Ghetto 
was read by Mrs. Morton Wein
ert, Miss Bryna Ostrov and Mrs. 
Stanley Musen. · 

Hostesses have been selected for 
this evening's services at Camp 
Endicott. 

Religious Book 
Weef May 6-13 

The Rhode Island Seminar on A reading of "Th'l,re Were Four 
Human Relatiqns of the National Sons" by Miss Bernice Schuster, 

Conference of Christians and 
·Jews, Inc. through its co-chairmen 
Joseph H. Gainer, Max L. Grant 

gram for the next meeting, of the 
club, which wi]l be h eld at the 
U.J.A. offices at 77 Washington 
street on Monday evening. 

JUDIES 

MILLINERY 
Now Located at Horne 
1197 EDDY STREET 

Opposite Marty's Cwthing Mart 

~ 
Mothers on April 14. and Herbert M. Sherwood, an-

Zukrolf's Have Daughter" nounce the observance of the third 

Mrs. A. Percelay 
To be Installed, 
As President 

Latest Cr~ations in 
Hat Styles Your grocer 

nqw.has a 
PFC and Mrs. , Israel M. Zuk- annual Religious Book Week, .May 

roJf, of Fail River, announce the 6 to l3. 
birth of a daughter, Barbara 

Mrs. Abraham M. Percelay will 
be installed as president of the 
Temple Emanue\ Sisterhood _at the 
20th anniversary luncheon which 
will be held nex) Thursday after
noon at i2 :30 o'clock in the vestry 
of the Temple_ Irving Davidson, 
humorist, will be guest speaker of 

We Have a Wide Variety of 
FLOWERS and\ BOWS 

complete line 
'df smoother 
finer textuxed. 

HEINZ 
BABY l'OODS 
in glass jars 

~ ........... 

KOSHER 
IS HEINZ STRAINED FOODS 

are endorsed by 
THE UNION OF ORTHODOX 

JEWISH CONGREGATIONS OF AMERICA 
Loo Ii: forfhe@seololapprovalon the labels 

Ruth, on April 10. Mrs. Zukroff 
is the f ormer Miss Mollie Ostroff, 
of Fall River. 

Pawt. Senior 
Hadassah to Hear 
Frances Adler 

,Miss Frances Adler, dramatic 
actress, .sister _ of Luther Adler, 
will appear in the West Senior 
High· School auditorium, Pawtuck
et, Sunday, May 17, under the 
auspices of the Pawtucket and 
Central Falls Chapter ~of Senior 
Hadassah. 

Proceeds from the program will 
be turned over to Hadassah's Med
ical Supplies, for the purpose of 
aiding the coI1struction of a 200-
bed tuberculosis, hospital. 

Others on the same program in
clude Miss Mildred Pansy, pianist, 
and Mrs. Gladys C. Kapstein, 
vocalist. 

WINS $5000 AW ARD 
BOSTON, Mass. - Dr. Edwin J. 

Cohn, professor of biochemistry 
at Harvard, who disting.uished 
himself in the producing of syn
thetic skin for use in treatment of 
burns, has been chosen as the 
winner of the $6,000 Passano 
Foundation Award. 

ANNOUNCEMENT . 
We Are Pleased to Announce That 

Dr. Max Stanzler 
Registered Optometrist 

IS NOW IN CHARGE AND IN PERSONAL 

A'ITENDANCE OF OUR OPTICAL" DEPARTMENT 

KAPLAl'S Jewelers , Optlclano 

199 WEYBOSSET STREET 

Since 1903 . .. -The Friendly Jewelry Store 

Pointing out that Religious 
Book Week cQincides with the an
niversary of the burning of the 
books by the Nazis in Berlin on 
May 10: 1933, Dr. Everett R. 
Clinchy, president of the Confer-
ence, declared that "the catalogue 
of two hundred books refl~cts the 
thinking of the democratic world 
now that the spirit which prompt
ed the bu-rning of the books is be
ing destroyed on the battlefield." 

The Jewish list mas selected by 
b-r. Solomon Grayzel, Dr. William 
H. Fineshriber and Dr, Mortimer 
J. Cohen, all of Philadelphia, The 
children's Jewish list was selected 
bY, Rev. Leon Fram, Simcha Rub
enstein, and Mrs. Arthur L. Goul
~on, all of Defroit. 

Youth Calendar 

the meeting. · 
Other officers to be inducted in

clude Mesdames Philip C. Joslin, 
honorary presidenti Daniel Jacobs , 
first vice-pr esident; Edmond W. 
Goldstein, second vice-pres ident; 
Saul Feinberg, third vice.presi 
dent; Morris Cowen, r ecording 
secretary; Leo Rosen, finanC'ia ' 
secretary; Charles~ Blackman 
con·esponding secretany; Charl e~ 
Emers, assistant corresponding 
secretary; Louis Temkin , treas
urer; Nathan Samors and H skell 
frank, auditors . / 

Mrs. Israel M. Goldman will 
conduct the ceremony_ Mrs. 

Hand Made Millinery to Suit 
Your Individual Personality 

MODERATELY PRICED 

Open Daily IO to 5 O'Clock 

Ca l) HO 6890 for Evening 
Sl,U.JWlU!OddJy 

Brnja,min I. Sass 
& Son - Caterers 

W cddings...-
8-ir· !Vrt~vah3 

Ba,:,c.m.ets 
Luncheons 

KOSHER SERVICE 

May 4 Charles Blackman is luncheon Parties Catered at your Horne 
with or ,vithout Sen·ice Masada Oneg Shabbot, home- of chairman and Mrs. Jack Fain is 

Selma Gold, 8 o'clock. decorations chairman. 
May 5 

Councilettes Dance, Froebe! 
Hall, 8:30 o'clock. 
May 6 

Masada picnic 1 :30 o'clock. 
senior Judaea outing, Peter 

Randall's Reservation, 2 o'clock. 
May 7 

Meeting of B'Reishit Chapter of. 

Senior Judaea, 272 Warrington 
striet, 8 o'clock. 
,May 8 

Young Judaean Leaders' Train
ing Course, _Room 201 Strand 
Building, 8 :16 o'clock. 
May 9 

Junior Hadassah Choral Group 
rehearsal, home of Betty Goldin, 
8 o'clock. 

Temple Beth Israel Daughter
hood dance, Temple Beth Israel, 8 
o'clock. 

Meeting o"f. Sigma Phi Delta, 8 
o'clOck. 

JCRS CAKE SALE 
Members of the Jewish Con

sumptive Relief Society held a 
cake sale yesterday at Shepards. 
Mrs_ The~dore Rosenblatt, chair. 
man ot the committee in charge 
of arrangement!, was .assisted by 
the ,following district leaders: 
Mesdame Marty Altman, Irving 
Goldstein and I. G. Chorney. 

DE 3679 PL. 4140 

Buy United States War Bonds 

In Sharon. M,assachusetlA 

WB CATER TO ALL SOCIAL FUNCTIONS 
Private Bath and Showen In Enry Room - Spocious Sun Porch 
And Solarium - Disti nguished Cuisine - Dietary Lnwa - Ve" 
Attractlva RatH. Ownenhip-Manairement, MAE DUBINSKY 
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Mother Ho'spitalizetJ,-Son Married at Bedside 
It BapfN'Ded This Week 

Judaeans to Have 
Joint Picnic 

The drive for funds to com- stant ,stream of ammunition and 
plete Nachlah Roger Williams has fooq going to the outfit as it ad-
been resumed ........ With approxi- 1 vanced to the Nazi position·s ....... . 
mately $40,000 remaining to, be I Captain Fishbein, a dental officer 
r aised, /a group of men, 73 .in in an infant ry medical' detachment 
number, gathered at the Narra- ! on Luzon, received the Bronze 
gansett Hotel last Monday . ,night Star f or heroic achievement ....... . 
and pledged more than $25,000 or" I He v.Qlu~teered to rescue a wound-
the needed amount. ....... The com- ed man under fire and ,vas cred-
mittee has good expectations of ited with saving the soldier's life 
obtaining the balance during this 1

1 
........ Captain Fishbein is married to 

month....... . the former Beatrice Millman ..... .. . 
Success Story · Od"9 and Ends 

More than 500 women attended Pvt. Burton Reffkin has recov-
the Miriam Hospital Association's ered from a siege of pneumonia 

- linen shower last :week at the ' ...... .. He is now in Paris ........ Melvin 
Biltmore Hotel... ..... This was a tre- 1 ~ off man; son of the Sydney Hoff
meridous mcrease m attendance mans, who was wounded on Iwo 
over previous years when the ave- Jima, is at the Naval Hospital in 
rage was about 200 ........ We were Newport. ....... A. Archie Finklestein 
toll that the Association realized was recently promoted to the rank 

I , about $15-00 from the affair........ of Lt. Colonel in the Army ........ 

I Mrs. Gussie Nelson, president of Page the OP A 
' . the Ladies ' Union League for Con- Up in the Bronx, a lady cus-

sumptives, h.as received a ci~tion tomer plunked down the aceus
tfrbm the Su:i:geon General of the tomed price at the theatre box of
USA for selling $30,000 in E I flee. "T'w'enty-four cents more," 
Bonds to purchase a clearin/ sta- 1 she was told ........ "For why is the 
tion ........ Mrs. Nelson is preparing . uppush in price?'' she wanted to 

. . . the way for lots of work during know. "On accounta the pitcher," 
A happy mother receives a kl8S from h.er daughter-,n-~aw follow- ·the forthcoming seventh war loan I replied the cashier. "We're show-

ing the wedding ceremony at Miriam Hos~ital. Left to nght, R~ drive ........ She hopes to excee<f her I ing 'Dr. Wassell'." "Oh," nodded 
Morris G. Silk, the bride, the former Miss Evelyn Langberg, the previous records.... .... the customer undmtandingly, 
groom, Cpl. Aaron Siegal, and M~. Abraham Siegal Celebration " he's a specialist yet!" Providence Chapter of Senior 

Young Judaea will act as host to 

boys and girls of the Young ..Jud- A rm·.,,, Hospi·tal o•~ cials 
aean Clubs of Fall River at a J. 'JJ I, 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Einstein 
were pleasantly surprised last 
Tuesday night when 60 friends 

CANCEL RADIO PROGRAM 
PARIS - The French radio has 

picnic that ,vill be held this Sun- M k TL dd • D •bl gathered at their home in ceiebra-
day morning at 10,30 o·c1oc1c at a e " e t'!l,g r OSSt e. tion or their 2sth wedding anni-

'Twiga~ft.e·s ~n\~e~iscu~~!~:oro.n s::e~~ Aided by Army and Miriam ed sharply with the whiteness of versary ....... .During the evening, 
club activities will be held. The Hospital authorities, Cpl. Aaron t he hospital ward, and carried a Ralph Einstein, who is in the 

gathering was arranged by Geral
dine Segal and Mitchell Sugarman. 
Fredlyn Kovitch is in charge of 
1>ublicity. 

WOM&'I' CITED 

Siegal, son of Mrs, Abraham Sie- prayer book with orchids. The Navy, called from Cbica17o to ex-
gel, who is sick of a heart attack sick moth~'s dressing gown was I teDrl his felicitations ... ;···.His bro-
at the hospital , :was married at the brightened with a corsage of red ther, Teddy, was home .from Yale 
beside of hfs mother last Tuesday roses. Max Siegal was best man to be on hand for the occasion ...... . . 
morning to Miss Evelyn Langbenr, for his b~other, and Miss Anita Incidentally, Teddy passed his 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David Levin of Vawtucket was maid of physical last week and is waiting 

honor. to be called .. : ..... Sam Berditch was 
Jewish Langberg. Rabbi Morris G. Silk T I B th I 

the traditional cere- Imn1ediately after the ceremony guest cantor at emp e e - s-l\IOSCOW Three 

increased its Arab language broad
casts from six to ten times a week, , 
but its weekly one-hour Jewish 
broadcast has been cancelled. 

Billy's 
MEN'S SHOP 
e SUITS 
e TOPCOATS 
e SPORT CLOTHES 

Second Floor 
Woolworth Bldg. 

women were cited by the Soviet conducted 
--press for outstanding contributions mony .. 
to science: Lena Stern, director;· Details were a rranged through 
Rachel Freidlin, chemist , and Re- Maurice Stollerman, superinten

in the hospital, the Corporal rael last Friday night. ..... .. We 
and Mrs. Siegal went to the bride's jumped Herqert Talan from Lieu- ~ 
home for a reception. ; tenant _ to Major a few weeks ago 

becca Levine, economist. 

~~ 

dent of the hospital, who said that 
t his was the first bedside w:..iding 
at the" Parade Street institution. 

Corporal Siegal has been in the , ........ Actually he was pro~oted to 
army about two and a ha)£ years, Captaincy ... : .... He is in Italy with 
and at present is stationed in the 15th Air Force ........ Four Jew-

Pl!IIIIIIIIIIIIIII·++++++ 

MAX~ 
Turkish; Russian 
Bath and Mikvah 

The bride wore an aqua silk jer- Texas . 
sey frock and hat, which contrast-

, ish lads were inducted into the 
1Navy "~thin the last ten days ....... 
They include Harold D. Green
field, , Maurice Hayman, Frederic 
Brunschwig and Irwin Arthur 

t Summerize Your Carl 
I Special - $3.95 
f Grease Job - Radiator Flushed I J Rear End and Transmission 
+ Checked 

SCHEDULE FOR MEN · 
Thursday All Night and Friday 

Morning Until 12 Noon . 
Saturday. All Night., and 

Sunday Morning •Unti l 12 Noon 

Ladies' Day 
SU~DAY. FROM I TO 7 

O'CLOCK 
Max Greenberg. Manager 

28 Candace Sfreet 
MAnrung 4535 ·and DE:rter 2453 

CLEANSING 
BY EXRERTS 

GUARANTEED 

Quality - Service 

CITY 
CLEANSING CO. 

392 Cranston SL 
DExter 7237 

Aid Society 
To Hold Annual 
Charity Festival 

Galkin. ..... .. Irwin is the son of the 
Mitchell Shulkins and had just 
gradu~ted from Hope High School 

The Ladies Hebrew Aid Society .... He was active in the Boy 
of Pawiucket and Central Falls Scout movement and participated 
\\ill hcild its annual charity straw- in football and basketball ..... .. 
berry festival, musicale and fash- Heroes Decorated 
ion show on Tuesday ev~ning at Sgt. Har old -A. Jagolinzer , son 
the Elk's Auditorium in Paw- of Abe Jagolinzer, ,vas given the 
tucket i R. I . Bronze Star for heroic service in 

:!: Oil Changed - Motor Flushed 

t AL ALTER t + 791 N. Main St. MA 5033j; 
'h'-,'-,'-,'-,'-, .... '-,'-,'-,'-,'-,'-1-h½'-,-"++# 

-ARROW LINES-
DAILY SERVICE 

PROVIDENCE - HARTFORD 
GREAT BARRINGTON 

' PITISFIELD 
Terminal-38 Fountain St.

G.-' 4004 

~ t 
The models will display a com- I Europe. During an attack by his 

I plete line of womens' high ...... fash- company the sergeant kept a con 
----------------------------- l ioned apparel including beach I Dr Cai•I Jat:1oJ· . 1wear, millinery, accessor.ies, etc. 

Office--77 Washington St.
\ GA. 0872 

I • ~ Inzer 1These ensembles ,viii be modelf d NATIONAL GLASS co., INC. 
by the f ollowing members of the Distributors of 

OPTOMETRIST organization: Mesdames Irving LIBBEY-OWENS-!fORD GLASS PRODUCTS 

_Is Now Practicing in New Offices Rosensweig. Alfred Abelson, Sey- Vitrolite 
mour Levy, Charles Jerome (Permanent Glass Walls) 

Woolworth Building, Room 213 St~ingold, Leonard Paster, Sidney 
18i Westminster Street, Corner Dorrance Street Augu st , In·; ng Gross, Oscar Zet-

F or Appoinhnent Call GAspee 1912 ter, Charles Steingold, Benjamin 
Dr. J agolinzer has resumed his weekly radio talks every Sunday Jacobson, Barry Seegal, .1A.rthur 

afternoon at. 1 :26 o'clock, over Station \VP&O. Subject-uCon- Weiner, Joseph Levenson and 
cerning You r Eyes ight". Listen In Samuel Cohen. 

The fashion sho,v ,.,;n be intro-

GLASS and MIRRORS 
FOR EVERY BUILDING AND B0111E PURPOSE 

NATCOR 111ETA·L STORE FRONTS 
AUTOMOBILE GLASS 

1645 Westminster St. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \VEst 6667 

duced by the Misses Faith Con- 111111111111111111111111111111111,IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMllllllllll!IIIII 
gar t and Rosalyn Salk. · The LECTURE 

t<San Francisco, Palestine and the Jews" 
BY 

EDDIE GARFIELD 
OF BOSTON 

AT THE NA RRAGANSETT HOTEL. ROOM 202 

MONDAY, MAY 7, AT 8:15 P. M. 
Admission Free 

A S PICES 

Jewish Peoples' Fraternal Order of 
the I. W. 0. 

Brahm's Trio will present the Non-Cancellable 
musicale. Miss Ruth Silberman ACCIDENT and HEALTH 
will be pianist for the models. INSURANCE 

Following the show, door prizes 
will be drawn und refr9shments 
served. 

JEWISH MAQ UIS 
PAR!IS Anti-Semitic out-

bursts her e have assumed such n 
grnve churncter thut J e wish or
gan izntions are considering the 
formi ng o_( Jewish Mnqui s protec
ti on guards to de.fend the J ewish 
populntion. 

Writ,ten By 

Frank Lazarus 
LIFE INSU RAN CE-ANNUITIES 

Your In quiries Solicited 

FRANK LAZARUS 

INSURANCE COUNSELLO R 

907 Turks Head Bldg. GAspee 3812 l'ro"idcnce. R. I. 

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
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Pioneer Club,s Eve·ning 
Group H6lds Ele<;ti()n 

Potter's Have Daughter 
Dr. and Mrs. Charles Potter an

nounce the birth of a second 
daughter, Deborah Ruth. 

Emanuel Bas l\litzvah 
The Bas Mitzvahs of Hope Cow

en, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris L. · Cowen, Dorothy Emers, 
daughter 9f Mr. and Mrs. 1Lester 
D. Emers, Elena and Paola Otto
lenghi, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mario Ottolenghi, Janice Stoller
man, daughter of M.r. and Mrs. 
Maurice S. Stollerman, Sandra 
Tanger,, daughter of Mr. and ,Mrs. 
Harry Tanger, and Beatrice Tem
kin, daughter of lllr. 1Snd Mrs. 
Louis J. Temkin, originally sched
uled for tomorrow morning, will 
take place on Saturday morning, 
May 12, at 9 o'clock in Temple 

,.:;,,,~ 

~ 
Mothers 
Your grocer 
now has a 

complete line 
'df smoother 
finer textuxed. 

HEINZ 
BABY FOODS 
in glass jars 

~ --

KOSHER 
IS HEINZ STRAINED FOODS 

are endorsed by 
THE UNION OF ORTHODOX 

JEWISH CONGREGATIONS OF AMERICA 
LDO'" for th• @soal of approva l on lh• labels 

Emanuel. 
A reception will · be held in the 

vestry following the services. 
Friends are invited to attend. N Q 

cards have been issued. 
On .Visit to Son 

l\lrs. Samuel Plainfield, of Camp 
street, has left to visit her son, a 
medical student, in Kansas City, 
l\lo. She will also visit her par
ents and relatives residing in 
Wichl'ta1 Kan., and Tulsa, Okla. 

Feldmi.n's Have Son 
Cpl, and Mrs. Charles Feldman, 

of Fairfax, Cai.r announce the 
birth of a son, Barry Marvin, on 
April .13. Mrs. Feldman is the 
former Miss Florence Cohen, of 
Peml>roke avepue. 

To /Observe A,uuv<l!'sary 
Mr. and Mrs. David Freeman 

will entertain this Sunday evening 
in honor of their 26th wedding an-

HOLIDAY ORANGE CAKE 
Juice of 2 oi-anges 
2/3 eup sugar 
1 cup raisins 
Peel of 2 oranges 
1 cup sugar 
½ cup shortening 
2 eggs, beaten 
1 cup sour milk or cream 
1 teaspoon baking soda , 
2 eups sifted flour 

The evening group of the Pio
neer Women's Club held election 
of officers at their last meeting, 
April ,23. The . following officers 
were elected for the forthcoming 
year: Mrs. Harold Edelston, presi
dent; Mrs. J ack Miller, vice-presi
dent; Mrs. Morton D. Weinert, 
recording secretaiy; Mrs. Jack 
Fink, corresponding secretary; 
MisS Bryna Ostrov, financial sec
retary. 

The newly-elected president, 
l\lrs. Harold Edelston, appointed 
the following standing -chairmen: 
Miss Zelda Banks and lllrs. Stan
ley Musen, cultutal program; Miss 
Bernice Schuster and Miss Ruth 
Goldsman, membership; Miss 
Jeanette Edelston, Jewish Nation
al Fund; lllrs. Richard Brodsky, 
Child Rescue Fund; and lllrs. Irv
ing C. Kaplan, publicity, 

Mix orange juice and the 2 / 3 
cup of sugar and let stand. Grind 
raisins and _orange peel. Cream 
.;ugar and shortening, beat in eggs 
and mix well. Add~ soda to sour 
milk or cream and then add tnilk 
alternately with flour to creamed 
mixture. Add raisins and orange 
Peel. Bake in a greased rectan
gular pan in a slow oven (300 to 
360° F.) 35 to 45 minutes. Pour 

niversary at the home of their son- orange juice-sugar mixture over 
in-law a nd daughter, Mr. and Mrs. cake as soon as you remove from 
John Henry Berger, of. 646 Smith oven. Frost with Sea Foam 

Following the election of offi
cers and appointr~ent of chairmen 
a recitation in commemoration 0£ 
the Battle of · the Warsaw Ghetto 
was read by Mrs. Morton Wein
ert, Miss Bryna Ostrov and Mrs. 
Stanley Musen. • 

stree~.urwitz's Have Daughter Frosti~g, or serve unfrosted. 

l\lr. and Mrs. Abel G~tz, of 
Community Drive, Cranston, an~ 
nounce the bi~th of a daughter, 
Deborah Susan, on April 21. Mrs. 
Gurwitz is the former Miss MiI
dred Waldman, of this city. 

Pressman's Have Daughter 
Dr. and Mrs. Samuel Pressman, 

of Fourth street, announce the 
birth of a daughter, Arline Beth, 
on April 14. 

Zukroff's Have Daughter 
PFC and Mrs. , Israel M. Zuk

roff, of Fall River, announce the 
birth of a daughter, Barbara 
Ruth, on April 10. lllrs. Zukroff 
is the former Miss Mollie Ostroff, 
of Fall River. 

Pawt. Senior 
Hadassah to Hear 
Frances Adler 

Hostesses have been selected for 
this evening's services at Camp 
Endicott. 

Religious Book 
Weef May 6-13 

The Rhode Island Seminar on A reading of "Thhe Were Four 
Human Relatiqns of the National Sons" by Miss Bernice Schuster, 

Conference of Christians and 
Jews, Inc. through its co-chairmen 
Joseph H . Gainer, Max L. Grant 
and Herbert 111. Sherwood, an-
nounce the observance of the third 
annual Religious Book Week, -May 
6 to 13. 

Pointing out that Religious 
Book Week cQl!lcides with the an
niversary of the burning of the 
books by the Nazis in Berlin on 
May 10; 1933, Dr. Everett R. 
Clinchy, president of the Confer-

Mrs. A. Percelay 
To be Installed, 
As President 

l\lrs. Abraham M. Percelay will 
be ins talled as president of the 
Temple Emanuel Sisterhood _at the 
20th anniversary lu ncheon which 
will be held nex)" Thursday after
noon at 12:30 o'clock in the vestry 
of the Temple. Irving Davidson, 
humorist, will be guest speaker of 

ence, declared that "the catalogue the meeting. · 
of two hundred books reflects the Other officers to be inducted in
thinking of the democratic world elude Mesdames Philip C. J oslin, 
now that the spirit which prompt. honorary president; Daniel Jacobs, 

,Miss Frances Adler, dramatic ed the bul"ning of the books is be- first vice-president; Edmond W. 
actress, sister of Luther Adler, ing destroyed on the battlefield." Goldstein, second vice-president.; 
will appear in the West Senior The J ewish li5t ;was selected by Saul Feinberg, t hird vice-presi ~ 
High· School auditorium, Pawtuck- Dr. Solomon Grayzel, Dr. William dent; Morris Cowen, recording 
et, Sunday, May 17, under the H. Fineshriber a nd Dr. Mortimer secretary; Leo Rosen, financia ' 
auspices of the Pawtucket and J. Cohen, all of Philadelphia, The secretary; Charles_ Blackman 
Central Falls Chapter _of Senior children's Jewish liSt was selected con-esponding secretacy; Charle, 
Hadassah. bY, Rev. Leon Fram, Simcha Rub- Emers, assistant correspond in g 

Proceeds from the program will en5tein, a nd ~rs. Artbur L. poul- secretary; Louis 'remkin , treas-
be turned over to Hadassah's Med- :ion, all of Detroit. urer; Nathan Samors a nd Htiskell 
ical Supplies, for the purpose of frank, auditors. 1 . 

aiding the construction of a 200- You· th Ca·lendar Mrs. Israel M. Goldman will 
bed tuberculoSis, hospital. conduct the ceremony. Mrs. 

Others on the same program in- May 4 Charles Blackman i s luncheon 
elude Miss Mildred Pansy, pianist, Masada Oneg Shabbot, home of chairman and Mrs. Jack Fain is 
and Mrs. Gladys C. Kapstein, Selma Gold, 8 o'clock. 
vocalist. 

WINS $5000 AW ARD 
BOSTON, Mass . - Dr. Edwin J. 

Cohn, professor of biochemistry 
at Harvard, who distinguished 
himself in the producing of syn
thetic skin for use in treatment of 
burns, has been chosen as the 
winner of the $6,000 Passano 
Foundation Award. 

l\lay 5 
Couneilettes Dance, Froebe! 

Hall, 8 :30 o'clock. 
l\lay 6 

Masada picnic 1 :30 o'clock. 
senior Judaea outing, Peter 

Randall's R,eservai.ion, 2 o'clock. 
lllay 7 

Meeting of B'Reishit Cha)lter of 
Senior Judaea, 272 Warrington 
stre"et, 8 o'clock. 
,May 8 

Young Judaean Leaders' Train

decorations chairman. 

Buy United States War Bonds 

ANNOUNCEMENT. 
ing Course, _Room 201 Strand 
Building, 8 :16 o'clock. 
lllay 9 

We Are Pleased to Announce That 

Dr. Max Stanzler 
Registered Optometrist 

IS NOW IN CHARGE AND IN PERSONAL 

A'ITENDANCE OF OUR OPTICAL' DEPARTMENT 

Junior Hadassah Choral Group 
rehearsal, home of Betty Goldin, 
8 o'clock. 

Temple Beth Israel Daughter
hood dance, Temple Beth Israel, 8 
o'clock 

Meeting ol Sigma Phi Delta, 8 
o'cl0ck. 

J CRS CAKE SALE 

l\lRS. HAROLD EDELSTON 
Named President 

Mrs. June Epstein, -Mrs. Stanley 
Musen, Mrs . Richard Brodsky and 
Mrs. Jack Miller wiH be the .pro
gram for the next meeting1 of the 
club, which wi)l be held at the 
U.J.A. offices at 77 Washington 
street on Monday evening. 

JUDIES 

MILLINERY 
Now Located at Home 
J197 EDDY STREET 

Oppos ite Marty's Clot hing Mart 

Latest Cr~ations in 
Hat Styles 

We Have a Wide Variety of 
FLOWERS and\ BOWS 

Hand Made Millinery to Suit 
Your Individual Personality 

MODERATELY PRICED 

Open Daily 10 to 5 O'Clock 

CalJ HO 6890 for Evening 
illUaWlU!Oddiy 

Btnja,min I. Sass 
& Son - Caterers 

Weddings / 
B·w l\ii:t~vahs 

Ba--:>m1ets 
Luncheons 

KOSHER SERVICE 

Parties Catered at your Home 
with or \Vithout Service 

DE 3679 PL. 4140 

KAPLAl'S Jewelers , Opticians 

Members of the J ewish Con
sumptive Relief Society held a 
cake sale , yesterday at Shepards. 
lllrs. Theodore Rosenblatt, chair
man of the committee In charge 
of arrangements, waa .assisted by 
the ,following district leaders: 
l\lesdame Marty Altman, Irving 
Goldstein and I. G. Chorney. 

In Sharon, M.assachuaette 

199 WEYBOSSET STREET 

Since I 903 ... -The Friendly Jewelry Store 

WB CATER TO ALL SOCIAL FUNCTIONS 
Private Bath and Showen In E-..ry Room - Sp•cious Sun Porch 
and Solarium - Distinguished Cuisine - Dietary Laws - Ve" 
Attractive Ratea. Ownership-1\lanall,'ement, l\lAE DUBINSKY 
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dressing rooms, while making 
their costumes. Once a distracted 
theater manager rushed in, tear
ing his hair out, looked once at 
Molly and jumped up and down in 
glee, shouting, 11Give me that 
child, I need that child!'. Molly's 
mother was scared. Finally, after 
a great deal ,of confusion, the 
manager explained that the child 
engaged for the evenirig's per
formance had failed to mow up 
and· Molly must take her place. 
"Fifty cents for the evening/' be 
said. Molly's mother agreed. ' ' 11 
may or may not have had talent. 
N;arly ev:ery ·child is cute, the 
audience response is certain, · and 
so I became an a'ctress, and began 
supplementing my family's earn. 
ings, An extra 50 cents a , ri'ight 
meant a great deal to my family 
in those days." 

Molly Picon, Yiddish musical 
comedy star, has helped spread 
the fame of the Yiddish theater 
through several continents and 
a mong ma ny faith~ llnd nations. 
Universally acknowledged before 
the war, she .ha, reaped new 
laurels since America's entrance 
into the war, She was the first 
Yiddish actress to proceed on a 
USO tour and may soon embark 
on another. ·Molly Picon's world

-wide fame is due to a talent which 
t;anscends lingual borders and 
places her in the ._tirst rank of 
musical-comedy starS in any lan
guage_ She si'ngs, Wise-cracks, 
evokes laughter and tears i" Yid
dish, English (which is her native 
tongue), French, Spanish, Russian 
and a I variety of several other 
languages, Ms,lly Picon's wistful
ness, her child-mother personal
ity registers without language, by 
pantomine alone. 

Your interviewer met Molly be
tw~n ads recently, during her 
annual fortnight appea'rances at 
Loew's State. The cashier of the 
theater gave Molly her check and 
explained: "What a job I had. 
The bank sent ua yellow checks, 
and knowing how sui,erstitioa11 
you actors are about yello.(. I had 
th.em sent back." · 

Molly, dynamite on stage, :was 
relaxed and subdued, but her eyes 
would not rest-large, lively, com
pa~sionate. She told of her USO 
tours, Qf the sacrifice, the ecsta•Y 
and the 'pain she witnessed_ She 
told of the reaction of the Jewish 
soldiers to heil' I appearances. 

"These boys were nervous," ehe 
oaid, "they felt uneasy, !eat a Jew
ish actress shame them by putting 
on a hammy perlormanee. The 

Station WFCI 
EVERY FRIDAY AT 

111 :CS P. M. 
A Dramatic Portrayal of 
Achievements in Pale&tine 

NEXT FRIDAY 
LISTEN TO 

JOHN BOLES 

"Call o/;he Se~" 
Presented by R. I. Dllltrlets 
/ Zionist Organizations of 

America and Radio 
Station WFCI 

MOLLY PICON 

Yiddish theater is, to many of 
them, something strictly ghdtto
ized and alien. I pride myself on 
having broken down their reeist
ance. They perked up when they 
sa~ -the performance of their com
radernoii-Jews. They came over 
to thank me after the perform
ance, and confe8sed: 'We feared 
that your performance would be 
som'ething - entirely clitrerent'." 
MoµY's · performance was in Eng
lish-but she rendered Yiddish 
meledies and Jewish humor. 

Molly Picon, after 25 years of 
married life, is still profoundly in 
love with Jac_Qb Kalich, her hus
band-director-and script writer. 
"Yarikele," She says " has made 
me what I am, He has taught me 
acting, He has produced plays 
that suit my genre. Other Yiddish 
actors and actresses are less for
tunate." 

She believes ~at tile Yiddish 
stage poaseaSea relatively more 
talent than Broadway and Holly
wood, But the Yiddish actors auf-

Molly's first Yiddish star ap
pearances were in Romania, 
wherefrom "Yankele" cabled 
glowint-and truthful accounts
of her successes. Then· ; he return
ed to Neii' York to establish her
self on Second Avenue. She has 
; ince shuttled many times across 
the oceans and seas, as well as 
between Sec0nd Avenue and 
Broadway. She has appeared in 
Yiddisli movies, but not yet in one 
m11dc in Hollywood, Molly writes 
her own lyrics . in several 'Ian. 
guages, and her Iirics are part 
of her great success. 

She is a person of great loyalty . 
Her successes in other lanpages, 
have not dimmed her loyalty to 
the Yiddish stace; her life with 
Kalich io comparable to that of 
Lynn Fentaine and Alfred Lnnt; 
her sister is her manager and 
warclrobe mistreaa, and her deep 
compasaion moved her seven yeare 
ago to adopt a Jewish orphan froa 
Europe. The child liTe& in Pales
tine, and Molly proudly dlsplayo 
his photogr..,ho and letter1t. uMy 
child," she says with pride and a 
catch in her tliroat. 

er from two disadnntagea-they What has been her experience 
play down to their audiences and with non-Jewist actors-any anti. 
the Yiddish stage hasn't effective Semitism there? "No, none," she 
directors. Directors can make or asserts, "actors may be extraverts, 
break an actor. The average Yid- flighty, but, by golly, they talce 
dish actor is more gifted than his you at your face value. They'll 
Br~adway counter-part, but is be jealous of you as an artist, but 
handicapped by poor directors. they'll not take it out against 

Began Career at Five your race. Actors are the world's 
She began her stage career at rear universalists." 

the aie of five. "But I was not a A direct question: "Have you 
prodigy, it was quite an accident," any unfulfilled ambitions as an ae
Mo11y assured we. Her father was tre~s ?" Molly shrugs her shoul
a tailor, eking out a meager liv- ders, her face lights up, and she 
ing_, and her mother was a seam- holds the powder-puff' half-way 
stress making wardrobes for a between -nose and Il\!.:ror, as she 
Yiddi sh theatre. She would fre- r eplies gaily: "Nope, I've had a 
quently take little .Molly back- full life. Between the stage and 
"s tage wit'h her, into the actress's Yankele--no woman, no actress 

--- -------------------------- could wish for more." 

SPIRltWIL VIILUE 
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P.ioneers to Hold 
Palestine Tag Day 

The annual house to house tag 
day in behalf of Pioneer Palestine 
will take place in Provjdence to
morrow evehing and Sunday morn
ing, it was a nnounced by Mrs. 
Harry Chaet, chairman of the 
committee of arrangements. 

All workers are asked to re
port to the following three cen
ters at l O o'clock Sunday morn
ing: Temple Bet.h I srael. the home 
of Mrs. Aaron KJein, 74 Rocham
beau avenue and t he ;home o'i Mrs. 
Hnriy Chaet, 43 Pinehurst avenue. 

Ass isting M.rs. Chn.et are Mr'l 

Aaron Klein, Mrs. Harold Edel
ston, Mrs. Benjamin Rakntnnsky, 
Mi ss Molly Moses and Miss Evelyn 
Block. 

MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
DENVER - A $1,000,000 "Gen

eral Rose M\!morinl Hospital" 
will be created here in honor of 
Mnj. Gen . Mauri ce Rose who 
wns killed by n . Germon tnnkmnn 
last month after he had been 
ca ptu red while leading his Third 
Armored Divi~ion in Germany. 

Honor M,other .Jliho Gave 
Nine Sons to U.S. Army 

NEW YORK - Honors galore 
are coming to Mrs. Esther Stol
nick, of the Jewish •ection of 
Brownsville, in Brooklyn. Mrs. 
Stolnick is the mother of nine boys 

Mrs. Stolnick, who is 63 year1< 
old a~d lives in very humble quar
ters at 97 Belmont avenue, 
BrownJvjlle, spoke modestly about. 
the tributes which have come to 

who are in service of the country. her from the American Legion and 
One of her sons has won the other patriotic organization8'1 

Silver Star and the British Flying She said simply that sh<!' and 
Cross and was personally decor
ated by General Eisenhower, 

Sisterhood to Hold 
Memorial Meeting 

Chaplain Benjamin Kreitman, 
of Newport and Davisville, will ·be 
guest speaker at a memorial meet
ing for the late Franklin D. 
Roosevelt which will be held this 
Monday evening at 8 :30 o'clock by 
Temple Beth-Israel Sisterhood in 
the vestry of the Temple. , A so
cial hour, will follow the meeting. 

War Vets Form 
37 New Posts 

her husband, Louis, came to Amer
ica from AU.Stria thirty-seven 
years ago, and that they always 
tried to do whatever they could 
for their country. Mrs. Stolnick 
was chosen to head ·140 women of 
the country distinguished for their 
patriotic service. While h er chil
dren a re in the service, Mrs. Stol
nick a lso devotes herself to war 
activities, as far as she can .... 

CARS WANTED 
ANY CONDITION 
WILL PAY CEILING PRICES 

Sandy's Auto and 
Parts Co. 

235-241 Allens Ave. ProTidence 

Williams !M78 

NEW YORK - The formation 
of t hirty-seven new posts of the 
Jewish War Veterans of the lJlnit
ed States in the five months since 
October was announced by Archie 
H . Greenberg, national command
er of the JWV, who stated that I 
before the end of the year, the I 
organizations will be augmented 
by one hundred new posts. _____________ _, 

t'We'U build a house on a hilltop" 

OR BY A BROOJ(- or near a lake, ..• lt'a 
great to be young and dream and plan. 

The dream-homes being planned today call 
for frozen food cabinets and automatic washers 
and electric blankets and air conditioning and lots 
more electric, conveniences. 

They'll have them, too. And the electric 
service that keeps them running will continue to 

.be both cheap and friendly. That's one way we 
can help make dreams come true! 

\ 
• H,a, NELSON EDDY ;. "THE ELECTRIC HOUR," wi.!A 
Robert Armbr•d.r', Orch~dra. Sruwlo1 .Jt~uHu, 4:30, EWT, CIS. 

\ 

~- NARRAGANSETT ELECTRIC e~ 
4t WIIJIIINITU ITRIIJ PIOVIDINCI 

Doa'I Wute Ele•trfclty Jaet •ca ... It laa'I Ratloa .. l 

I 
• 
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